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A. Intro: Slavery under the Law 
 
 
 
B. Analogy: Release after Death 
 1. General Analogy a. 
     b. 
 
 2.  Specifics of Analogy  
  a. Guilt under First Man 
  
  b.  Free via Death to Join 
    Another 
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  a’ Guilt under First Man 
 
 
 
 
B’ Reality: Release after Death 
 
A’ Concl: Slavery under the Spirit 
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 1. The Law: Function   A2 
  Expressed Generally 
 2. The Commandment 
  Expressed Specifically 
B.  Function of law Explained 
 1. General: Sin seized Op      
      thru the Commandment. 
 2. Specific 
    a. W/out Law Sin is Dead 
 
    b. W/out Law I was  Alive 
    b’ W/ the Commandment  
          Sin came Alive 
    a’ W/ Commandment I Died 
B’ Function of Law Explained 
 2’ Specific 
    b’  Purpose - Life 
    a’  Result - Death 
  
 1’ General: Sin seized Op     
      thru the Commandment. 
A’  Conclusion 
 1. The Law 
 2. The Commandment 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 7:1 
Or do you not know, brothers  
(for I am speaking to those who know the law) 
that the law is binding on a person only as long as he lives?  
Rom. 7:2 
For a married woman is bound by law to her living husband,  
but if the husband dies,  
she is severed from the law concerning the husband.  
Rom. 7:3 
So then, while the husband is alive  
she will be called an adulteress if she is with another man.  
But if the husband dies, she is free from that law- 
she is not an adulteress if she is with another man.  
Rom. 7:4 
Accordingly, my brothers, you also have died to the law  
through the body of Christ,  
so that you may belong to another,  
to him who has been raised from the dead,  
in order that we may bear fruit for God.  
Rom. 7:5 
For while we were in the flesh,  
the sinful passions, aroused by the law,  
were at work in our members  
to bear fruit for death.  
Rom. 7:6 
But now we are severed from the law,  
having died to that which held us captive,  
so that we serve in the new way of the Spirit  
and not in the old way of the letter. 
 
 
 
 Rom. 7:7 
What then shall we say?  
Shall we say that the law is sin?  
By no means!  
But I would not have known sin 
if it had not been through the law.  
For indeed, I would not have known what it is to covet  
if the law was not saying, “You shall not covet.”  
Rom. 7:8 
But sin, seizing an opportunity through the commandment, 
produced in me all kinds of covetousness.  
  
For apart from the law, sin is dead.  
Rom. 7:9 
Now I was once alive apart from the law,  
but when the commandment came,  
sin came alive  
but I died. 
Rom. 7:10  
And the commandment was found by me 
(which was for life) -  
this one resulted in death.  
Rom. 7:11 
For sin, seizing an opportunity through the commandment, 
deceived me and through it killed me.  
Rom. 7:12 
Thus the law is holy indeed,  
and the commandment is holy and upright and good. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 7:1 
H agnoeite, adelfoi,  
ginwskousin gar nomon lalw,  
oti o nomoß kurieuei tou anqrwpou ef oson cronon zh;  
Rom. 7:2 
h gar upandroß gunh tw zwnti andri dedetai nomw:  
ean de apoqanh o anhr,  
kathrghtai apo tou nomou tou androß.  
Rom. 7:3 
ara oun zwntoß tou androß  
moicaliß crhmatisei ean genhtai andri eterw:  
ean de apoqanh o anhr, eleuqera estin apo tou nomou, 
tou mh einai authn moicalida genomenhn andri eterw.  
Rom. 7:4 
wste, adelfoi mou, kai umeiß eqanatwqhte tw nomw 
dia tou swmatoß tou Cristou,  
eiß to genesqai umaß eterw,  
tw ek nekrwn egerqenti,  
ina karpoforhswmen tw qew.  
Rom. 7:5 
ote gar hmen en th sarki,  
ta paqhmata twn amartiwn ta dia tou nomou 
enhrgeito en toiß melesin hmwn,  
eiß to karpoforhsai tw qanatw:  
Rom. 7:6 
nuni de kathrghqhmen apo tou nomou  
apoqanonteß en w kateicomeqa,  
wste douleuein hmaß en kainothti pneumatoß  
kai ou palaiothti grammatoß.  
 
 
 
Rom. 7:7 
Ti oun eroumen;  
o nomoß amartia;  
mh genoito:  
alla thn amartian ouk egnwn  
ei mh dia nomou:  
thn te gar epiqumian ouk hdein  
ei mh o nomoß elegen: ouk epiqumhseiß.  
Rom. 7:8 
aformhn de labousa h amartia dia thß entolhß 
kateirgasato en emoi pasan epiqumian: 
  
cwriß gar nomou amartia nekra.  
Rom. 7:9 
egw de ezwn cwriß nomou pote,  
elqoushß de thß entolhß  
h amartia anezhsen,  
egw de apeqanon 
Rom. 7:10  
kai eureqh moi h entolh  
h eiß zwhn,  
auth eiß qanaton:  
Rom. 7:11 
h gar amartia aformhn labousa dia thß entolhß 
exhpathsen me kai di authß apekteinen.  
Rom. 7:12 
wste o men nomoß agioß  
kai h entolh agia kai dikaia kai agaqh. 


